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Leading Lady Shoes
Style and comfort are combined in these popular 
shoes in the highest degree. Made over correct 
lasts, they fit your feet perfectly.

W e have a full line of these classy shoes at 
moderate prices. They are made in all styles of 
leather, in almost endless variety. There is extra 
wear in every pair. They are shoes that look 
w ell anywhere and keep their shape and style.> Come in and see what we have. •

- T l i ©  B e s t  i s  N o n ©  T o o  G o o d

Dirt Flies on That Trail 
Creek Ditch—First 

Load of Supplies
,The pessimist is everywhere and 

though bis tribe is almost oil in the 
Big Hole Basin, some of us could 
not believe it possible that work on 
the 12 mile Trail creek ditch should 
begin so soon.

Blit we didn’t know the git up 
and-gititiveness of Contractor L. l). 
Borden. He is on the job aud last 
Tuesday a big six-horse team, very 
nearly overloaded with supplies, 
pulled out of Wisdom for the scene 
of action.
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A 40-Mile Spin

J . P. LOSSL CO.,
WISDOM, DEWEY, and JACKSOA, MOhTAhA.

REMINGTON
A N D

W IN C H E ST E RShot Gunsjnd Rifles
Ammunition of all kinds, 

hunting coats, fishihg 
tackje> sportsmen’s

Shoes, Etc.
Wisdom Drug & M i n g  Go.

A  F r e s i i  S u p p l y  O f
PEACHES, PLUMS. APRICOTS, 

P ears, Apples. Etc.
BEETS, CABBAGE, TOSVIF& POTATOES, ©SEEK COBS,

It was with the utmost pleasure 
ye editor accepted C. II. Strow- 
bridge’s invitation to accompany 
him on an automobile trip to Jack- 
eon last Sabbath.

The afternoon was by no means 
ideal, for it wa» cloudy and cold; 
but th t sunlit patches on mountain 
and valley, the enchanting and 
awe-inspiring scenery ef the Bitter 
Root range on the one baud and 
the enticing shadows of the deeply 
wooded spur on the other, with the 
herds of sleek fat cattle and bands 
of well bred, spirited horses in the 
pastures between, together with 
the myriad stacks of the best hay in 
the world, softened the wind a ad 
tended to make the biting atmos
phere less chill.

It was all a i new to ns. We were 
acompauied by the ministers who 
conducted services at Jackson that 
afternoon and, having for the past 
seven years been engaged in the 
operation of linotypes ou the daily 
newspapers and iu the job printing 
offices of Butte, we had very nearly 
forgotten the stock—heaven only 
knows but we did make some fool 
break—and the manner in which 
Butts pbauffeui'B handle the b'1:,* 
wagons, with their incessant honk 
honk and their infernal, ear-piero 
mg, nerve-shattering sirens, had 
placed us with the Injnn, who looks 
upon this modern rapid transit with 
disgust and sarcastically designates 
it “ skunk wagon.” In fact, to be 
honest about it, three or four city 
blocks was all the automobile ride 
we ever had; but we herewith doff 
oar chapeau and humbly apologize 
for all we’ve said derogatory to the 
automobile, properly handled, as it 
was last Sabbath by Mr. Strow- 
bridje,

There’s one thing, however, we 
will not, ean set apologize for, and 
that is oar condemnation of a fear- 
mile streteh of the road en roate. 
It is a disgrace to any civilized 
community, and partiealarly so to 
each aa-onl igh ten ed and prosperous

Itt * new flag and the 24x40 foot 
sA in n is ready to receive the new 
ful dune, which is on the ground. 

T\ Faerie was the contractor 
that gentleman us now engaged 
he construction of three unicb 

net led bridges in the Peudergast 
laa •

J *me breaking has been done at 
Jac Ison and this side., . '

(. a the return trip we noticed 
sot e grain iu shock over against 
the .foothills and learned it was 
on ;he Frauds ranch and grown 
froi i iced produced by Mr. Strow. 
bru g«) who raised gram iu this 
val ;y when the attempt was looked 
upc i as absolute follv. lie is yet 
con idem that certai i portions of 
tki$ veil,) are adapted iu growing 
gra a urn! eventually wtjl lest that 
opi lion thoroughly.

I 01 the least interesting item of 
ourjtrip was the lo-mile stretch of 
fellas which Mr, Strow budge put 
up iodcr eoutmet some 15 years 
ago* when his earthly possessions 
amounted to a single horse and a 
five.dollar harness The fence to
day seems ns solid astbenuk of 
Gibraltar—and our readers need no 
expression from us as to the sta 
bility el the man who built it.

Thomas H. Carter Goes 
To His Final Rest. 

End Is Sudden

Hard Luck
Wrlford Hopkins drove a fine 

team of mares luto town last Friday, 
lie had his wife and little boy with 
him, the family intending to start 
for the Bitter Boot Saturday.

In the morning when going to 
take care of his horses Mr. Hop
kins’ dog Was killed by an automo
bile. Arriving at the barn it was 
found one of the animals bad kicked 
her mate so badly that surgery had 
to be resorted to. Fortunately Ur. 
Morrow was in town and performed 
a nice operation. One of the calks 
tore a large ragged wound, which 
almost lacerated the abdominal 
walla. The ether was squarely in 
the stifle joint, and although much 
smaller than the abdominal wound, 
it required four stitches and is far 
more serious.

Last fall Mr. Hopkins bought an 
excellent animal and she died in a 
couple of weeks.

The family left Sunday for the 
Covey ranch, where the wounded 
animal was left. A1 Covey and his 
folks joined the Hopkins party for 
the Bitter Root trip.

Church Services.

people M those whs live ia this 
besatifal Big Hole Basin, one ef 
the heaviest taxpayers ia the state, 
Ia the first place it is toe narrow 
and has insaffiswirt drainage. At 
present it is se roagfa a snake gets 
eraiape is attempting to traverse it 
and surety H is well nigh impassible 
wjben wet It sfrewM be given a 
dressing of gravel if  nothing else. 
Tit: material is amlaWe and there

$E 3Etmmntemmoi a leaf* rood. At 
i i v f $ b e  tm i %$ pm mm ***

w tth aA sch w r« ra» lw rflv o S e4 -
At A 4 b s i« W V tA s « M

The Reverend Dr. Gwynne of 
Butte and the Reverend William 
Reese of North Dakota arrived in 
Wisdom Saturday night and Sun
day afternoon were taken by 0. H. 
Strowbridge in hia automobile to 
Jaeksoa, where services were held 
at 3:00 p. m.

Rev. Reese delivered a splendid 
discourse upon the beautiful char 
aeter King I)avi4 aa exctapii&ed 
in 2nd Samuel, chap. « .

They retimed here for supper 
and later were greeted by a mtg- 
nFfieent audience at the chapel, 
where Rev. Reese preached from 
the story of Christ’s resurrection as 
recorded in the Book of Mutt hew, 
expatiating apon the Savior’s ex 
press ion: “ Behold my hands.” It 
was a seost beautiful word picture 
the reverend gentleman drew,

S e n a t >k T homas II. C arter.
Last Sunday morning, at the age 

of 67, Thomas II Carter gave up 
the fight in the capital of the Unit
ed States, where had won so many 
hard fought political battles.

Tuesday morning his remains 
were interred in Ml- Olivet in a 
spot personally selected by Mrs. 
Carter. The funeral services, con 
ducted in simple manner, were held 
in pvt. Usui's church, where for 2d 
years he had been a consistent wor
shiper, Mouseigneui James F. 
Mack in delivered a short funeral 
oration,

No words of ours could compare 
with the praises given by those who 
labored with bim, nor the ennoniiun 
of the truly great whose political 
views were antagonistic.

Senator Clark's Butte Miner says, 
among other very complimentary 
remarks:

He was recognized as a most skill
ful politician. He was a foemau 
worthy of any man’s steel and he 
fought fairly and honestly. No 
man that Montana has sent to 
Washington in any capacity was 
as capable of getting tlnugs tor ins 
state as Senator Carter.

Wisdom School Notes
[Bv F inis IS. Draw, P rincipal] 

The enrollment in the primary 
department has increased to 25.

Pupils neither absent nor tardy 
for a month will receive certificate* 
of award and their names will be 
published in the Breezes-

The latter half of Friday after
noon was spent in the grammar de 
parlment in listening to readings 
by the teacher from Eugene Field’s 
poems and Mark Twain* “ Tom 
Sawyer.”

Those in the Fourth grade having 
perfect spelling lessons for the past 
week are Estoa Strowbridge, Mar
shall Pope. Id the Second, Lillian 
Stabler,, Masxeeu Desmond, Ellen 
Fmsley. Only Ideila Francis in 
the Sixth has had perfect spelling 
lesson* this week in the upper roe®. 
Are we going to let the primary 
folks beat n* like this?

So far no one has been tardy in 
the grammar department and only 
om pupil has beet absent. I t »» 
evident on looking over the register 
for last year that the record of the 
school for promptness and attend*

tor children under 6 years of age.
The children ta the upper grades 

need to read more. It is necessary 
perhaps for most ot them to prepare 
one lesson at home each evening. 
Whatever time remains after that, 
aud leisure had on Saturday aud 
Sunday, should be spent on some 
good book. Care of course should 
be taken by parents that eyes are 
not overtaxed. Pupil* in the Fifth 
grade and beyond should be able to 
read at least one book a mouth out* 
side of school work.

Local News
H. J. Scott went to Jackson last 

Wednesday in the interests of the 
Montana Oreway people.

J. P. Loss! announces a special 
rate to Divide, making connections 
there with the Beaverhead county 
Pullman.

George I*«tt, Jr., imagines be is 
going ta surpass his father’s base
ball record, just because he hag a 
baby sister.

U J. Butler, representing the 
New York Life, has returned to 
Butte utter a two weeks business 
visit in these parts.

F- E. /iudem and wife, Mis* 
Schwartz aud 8. N Coha, all of 
Butte, rcgisteied at the Hotel Wis; 
doiu Tuesday night.

Miss Augersten of New York, 
who is visiting Mrs. Lee Shaw of 
Bristol!, spent Sunday m Wisdom, 
remaining over night,

I>r. Holmscn reports favorably 
upon the condition of Mrs. Roy 
Cowan, the good new* being gladly 
received by her mauy friends

Through an oversight ef the 
compositor O ’Neal & Son’s local iu 
this paper has offered lumber at 
$10 per thousand. It should have 
been $1m.

W, M. Montgomery and Charley 
Bell returned with their families 
Sunday afternoon from their aum- 
mer vacation trip over on the 
Glasshopper.

Chris North and Billie Crow- 
hurst of Butte drove in Saturday 
night aud pulled out Sunday morn
ing for their camp on the Bloody 
Dick, where they hope to bag a lot 
of feathered game.

Wednesday Mr. Paige and Mes- 
dames Wilmer Smith, Armstrong 
and Stevenson went out to Steel 
creek and caught an abundance of 
fish, Mr, Paige landing a speckled 
beauty ol no small dimensions.

Misses Kelley and Wample, with 
Messrs. Prichard and Risley, rode 
on horseback out to Proposal rock 
last Sunday, bat “the bird oa Nel
lie’s bat” isn’t going to tell whether 
the roe! improper! yha medor not. ~

“ Robert Elliott, rsneber,” is bow 
young Boh wrote it on the Hotel 
Wisdom register when he came is 
this week to commence school work. 
That boy is all right, a perfect Irnle 
gentleman, ted if be doesn’t go to 
the front in hi* studies someone tell 
s* why. He is from Trail creek.

T. J. M array has ret arsed from

west to the 
*f the Inrgt fflPm n and


